SCHOOL (Reception - Year 6)

NURSERY
BOYS

GIRLS

BOYS

GIRLS

Navy coat with badge *

Navy coat with badge *

Navy coat with badge *

Navy coat with badge *

Navy shorts or trousers *

Navy blue tunic - cross over style *

Blazer with badge Years 1-6 *

Blazer with badge Years 1-6 *

White polo shirt (without logo)

White polo shirt (without logo)

Cap with badge Years 1-6 *

Beret with badge Years 1-6 *

Bottle green pullover with logo *

Bottle green cardigan with logo *

Navy blue shorts - up to Year 5 *

Navy blue tunic - Style 405 up to Year 5 *

Navy socks

Navy socks/tights or white socks

Navy blue trousers - Year 6 only *

Navy blue skirt - Style 831 Year 6 only *

Plain black or navy shoes
(preferably shoes with Velcro fastening)

Plain black or navy shoes
(preferably shoes with velcro fastening)

White L/S shirt - Winter

White P/P collar L/S Blouse - Winter

Bottle green pullover with logo *

Bottle green cardigan with logo *

Book bag ^

Book bag ^

Navy socks with bottle green trim *

Navy socks with bottle green trim or navy
tights (not black or white) *

Navy art smock *

Navy art smock *

Plain black outdoor shoes (no boots)

Plain black outdoor shoes (no high heels)

Tartan tie *

Elasticated tartan bow * Tartan ribbon ^

Changes for Summer term
Tartan dress (may be worn until Autumn
half term - optional) *

Changes for Summer term

Boys and girls sports kit
Bottle green P.E. shorts - poly/cotton *
Polo shirt with house coloured trim (2nd half of Summer term only) *
House information available from school & Stevensons

White S/S shirt - Summer
Optional items for boys & girls

Changes for Summer term
Tartan dress (may be worn until Autumn
half term) *
White open neck S/S blouse - Year 6 only

School scarf *

Plain white ankle socks

Black plimsolls

Fleece hat with logo*

Plain navy closed toe sandals (optional)

P.E. Bag ^

Navy blue or bottle green gloves

N.B - Girls tunics, skirts & dresses should be on
the knee or below

Optional item for boys and girls

Navy sun cap with logo *^
Sports kit Years Rec - Year 6 (boys & girls)

Navy legionnaires cap with logo *^

Sports kit Years 3-6 (boys & girls)

Bottle green sweatshirt with logo - Rec, 1 & 2 *

Navy tracksuit top with logo *

Bottle green joggers - Rec, 1 & 2 *

Navy tracksuit trousers *

Black plimsolls & plain white socks - Rec, 1 & 2

Trainers - predominantly white

ALL ITEMS MUST BE CLEARLY MARKED
All items marked with a * to be obtained only from Stevensons

Bottle green P.E. shorts - poly/cotton

Tennis racket - Summer

Polo shirt with house coloured trim * House
information available from school & Lester Bowden

Plain long black sports socks, mouthguard &
shin pads. Football boots (boys only)

All items marked with a ^ to be obtained only from the school

Additional games kit for Year 3 : Boys (top, shorts & navy socks), Girls (top, skort & navy socks).
Available from the school PE department (alberto.kurti@oakwoodschool.org.uk).

N.B - During the winter months the children should wear the fleece hat with logo *,
the school scarf * and gloves (navy blue or bottle green)

Including all regulation school bags. Rucksack (Years 3 - 6), book bag & PE bag (Nursery - Year 6) ^

